Forest entomology in Great Britain was in its infancy when J.W. Munro wrote his article on the subject 70 years ago. The present article traces progress in forest entomology since that time, building on the main features identified by Munro. Several key facets are identified and described, namely:
1 The differences between Britain's forests and those on continental Europe and the role played by our expanding forest resources since the 1914-18 war. In this context, the roles of exotic associations between insects and their host trees is stressed. 2 The need for training and expertise in aiding our understanding of the ecology of forest insects. Here the roles of university teaching departments and the establishment of a strong Forestry Commission research base is emphasized. 3 The danger of imported forest pests is ever present and has certainly been illustrated by the appearance of many new pests during the past 70 years. Notable among the pests that, through Pest Risk Analysis, have been identified as posing a threat to our forests are bark beetles from Europe, especially Ips typographies. Pest status does not end at the forest gate and consideration is also given to those insects affecting forest products. 4 Finally, new approaches and new tools, not available to Munro and his colleagues are considered both as pest management options and for improving the biodiversity of our forest estate.
UC IOn its own right. A recurrent theme in his To those fortunate enough to be active in article was the fact that forest entomology had research on forest insects, the article on the pre-become an essential branch of forestry science sent position of forest entomology published by in Britain and was finally emerging from J.W. Munro in Forestry 70 years ago, makes the shadow of the great German forest fascinating reading (Munro, 1927) . This arises entomologists like Judeich and Nitsche, who not only from the insight it provides into where themselves had been heavily influenced by forest entomology was going as a science at that J.T.C. Ratzeburg, the first great forest entomoltime, but also because it reminds us what has ogist. Schwerdtfeger (1973) provides a concise changed in the intervening years; in some cases and readable history of forest entomology and, very little! Munro was also setting out the early in many respects, expands on the concepts years of the field as a scientific discipline in developed by Munro. Munro, therefore, was addressing the emergence of forest entomology in Britain and, in doing so, recognized a number of key facets that make the science here so different from that of our continental neighbours. He also stressed the need for training and the development of specific expertise to address the issues that he identified, not least of which was the danger from imported pests and the need to consider pest management right through from the newly planted tree to the products that are eventually produced. Such themes provide a useful basis from which to assess how forest entomology has changed in the last 70 years and to address the gaps that still remain in our knowledge of forest insects both as pests and as positive components of the forest ecosystem.
Recognition that Britain's forests differ from those of continental Europe
The domination of continental entomologists, notably those in Germany, during the nineteenth century has already been mentioned. This was very apparent to the forest entomologists of the time, including Munro and his contemporaries, who had to rely on direct reading or translation of German texts to try and gain insights into the insect outbreaks that were beginning to appear in Britain. It is worth remembering that the forest estate, at that time being encouraged by the relatively new Forestry Commission, was expanding rapidly following the extensive fellings during World War I. Timber production was the key aim so that silvicultural and tree improvement research was concentrated on non-native conifer species, particularly Sitka spruce (Picea sitchensis) and Douglas fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii) from North America and larch (Larix spp.), Norway spruce {Picea abies) and pines {Pinus spp.) from continental Europe. This resulted in rapid expansion of the available forest resource and, with it, the appearance of a number of insect pests associated with those tree genera. For example, Munro lists a range of pests that were either well recognized from their effects on trees in continental Europe or were beginning to reach pest status in Britain. Table 1 lists these pests and provides an indication of the current status of each pest or pest group.
The importance of exotic associations between insects and trees, where one or both is not native to Britain, in developing or exacerbating the pest problem is one of the principal features of the list in Table 1 . Ten of the 18 categories listed (56 per cent) were exotic insect pests or were groupings that contained exotic pests. Of equal significance, which has been amply demonstrated by more recent insect outbreaks, was the emergence of insect problems when new insect-tree associations for native insect species were discovered; for example, the extensive plantings of Corsican (Pinus nigra var. maritima), lodgepole (P. contorta) and other exotic pine species in the years since 1927 have resulted in problems from insects such as Rhyacionia buoliana and Bupalus piniaria. Munro had already indicated that many of the insect outbreaks and associated ecological factors in Britain were different from those on the Continent and was, indeed, correct in pointing out that further infestations were likely to arise. Some that have arisen in the intervening period are listed in Table 2 . Although several of the exotic species are entirely new to Britain, native species had already been noted as potential pests by Munro and, with the availability of increasing areas of exotic tree species, have subsequently reached this status.
The need for training and specific expertise in the ecology of forest insects Much of the early impetus for the emergence of forest entomology as a science came from the excellent research and teaching at Edinburgh University, under Dr R. Stewart Macdougall. Research into forest insect ecology has certainly benefited from linkage to the forestry departments at Aberdeen, Bangor, Edinburgh and Oxford Universities where entomology could be integrated with the various disciplines of forest science. Both theoretical and practical considerations on forest insects have been included in the research and teaching programmes at these university departments. This has influenced underand post-graduate training and has amply fulfilled Munro's wish that the ecological and practical should be given greater importance. Where no control measures Native are taken, can still be a serious problem However, in the recent past, the numbers of staff teaching forest entomology at universities offering forestry degrees has dwindled.
The establishment of the Forestry Commission Research Division in 1946/47, initially at Alice Holt, Farnham and later expanded by construction of the Northern Research Station at Roslin, Edinburgh, recognized the need for a dedicated research facility to serve the expanding forest industry in Britain. Entomology research is a core component of the Research Division (now the Forestry Commission Research Agency, FCRA) and has been well served by both trained entomologists and foresters since its inception. A major advantage of this continuity has been the ability to respond to new outbreaks as they arose and to develop a deeper understanding of the ecology of the pests concerned. This has led to practical solutions for many of the pests featured in Tables 1 and 2 and to texts that guide identification of those insects of greatest economic and amenity importance in our forests Strouts and Winter, 1994; Bevan, 1987; Leather et al. 1987) . Here, the contributions made by Dermot Bevan and Tim Winter in furthering the wider appreciation of forest insects must be mentioned and gratefully acknowledged.
Elsewhere, an understanding of ecology has also been furthered by strong research programmes, notably at the Hope Department of (Varley et al., 1973) . Many students, including the current author, had the privilege of carrying out doctoral research at the Hope Department and were able to take the knowledge gained to other departments where they continued to throw new light on forest entomology research and practice. The work of Professor Sir Richard Southwood has also had a major influence on forest entomology research in recent years. His expertise on Hemiptera: Heteroptera and on insect sampling techniques has aided many entomologists. In addition, his analysis, with Dr Cathy Kennedy, of the numbers of insect species associated with various tree genera or species has indicated some of the principles determining insect diversity on our trees and has also confirmed the premise of Munro that our forests have different insect faunas and interactions from our continental neighbours (Southwood and Kennedy, 1983; Kennedy and Southwood, 1984) . Research departments that currently include at least some forest entomology as part of their curricula include Aberdeen, Cardiff, Durham, East Anglia, Imperial College, Oxford, Lancaster and Sussex, although this is not intended to be a comprehensive list. The Forestry Commission Research Agency has developed strong collaborative links with many university departments, particularly through joint funding and supervision of postgraduate studentships. Munro would have approved of such collaboration as he was clearly enthusiastic about the impetus given to forest entomology by university departments. The early textbooks by Gillanders (1912) and, later, by Chrystal (1937) remained for many years the definitive works on forest entomology with specific reference to British trees. More recently, the fruitful output of collaboration between university and FCRA research has provided a comprehensive text with emphasis on forest entomology in a world, but particularly European, context by Drs Martin Speight (Oxford University) and David Wainhouse (FCRA) (Speight and Wainhouse, 1989) .
Other research, particularly on insect-tree interactions and conservation, has been carried out by scientists at the Natural Environment Research Council, notably at the Institute of Terrestrial Ecology and the Institute of Virology and Environmental Microbiology. These have added enormously to the core of knowledge on the ways in which insect diversity and abundance respond to tree species and forest structure, including non-tree flora in the forest environment (Welch and Greatorex-Davies, 1993; New et al., 1995; Sparks et al, 1996) and on the ecological and pest management roles of microbial agents (Entwistle and Evans, 1985) .
These few, selected, examples illustrate that forest entomology has gone from strength to strength in the past 70 years. However, it is also true to state that the more recent pressures of a reducing funding base and changes of science emphasis, including the advent of newer techniques, such as DNA fingerprinting, etc., have also eroded the traditional taxonomic expertise on which we rely for both diagnosis and development of pest management solutions. The number of courses being offered at university level is certainly smaller than it has been, but is still adequate to provide suitable training for those undergraduates with an interest in entomology. However, there still remains the need to persuade undergraduates to take this interest through to specialize in the subject. We cannot, therefore, rest on our laurels and should still be continuing Munro's enthusiastic advocacy of forest entomology as a science in its own right.
The dangers of imported forest pests Imported forest pests were a recurrent theme in Munro's article. He was right to give them prominence. Despite the measures alluded to in his article-inspections of imported plants at the ports and the need for an efficient forest entomological service, both of which have been put in place during the past 70 years-there have still been outbreaks of new exotic pests at regular intervals (Table 2 ). The measures adopted by the FC to combat new pests and diseases have been improved and refined over the years (Phillips, 1980) , notably in enhanced requirements for debarking of wood and emphasis on quality improvements at the sawmills in the exporting countries. Britain's entry to the European Union (EU) brought harmonization of phytosanitary rules, that are still being evolved, into a definitive set of measures to keep out the principal pests and diseases that threaten the Member States of the Community. Negotiation on these rules has been through the Forestry Authority Plant Health Branch, with technical expertise being provided by entomologists from the FCRA.
The drawing up of plant health rules has required entomologists to gain detailed knowledge on a wide range of pest organisms through a process known as Pest Risk Analysis (PRA). This is still evolving as a technique but recent progress has been rapid, fuelled by the need to assess the risks from pinewood nematode Bursaphelenchus xylophiliu which is carried by longhorn beetles in the genus Monochamus . Tools like PRA have enabled the EU to identify and to draw up lists of prohibited organisms and also to develop methods by which wood can still be moved internationally, despite originating in countries where the organisms cause damage. A basic tenet of the single European market is the requirement that wood should move freely within the EU. Our island status has kept us free from many of the more dangerous European pests and, thus, it has been necessary to develop a set of 'local' rules, known as a Protected Zone (PZ), to allow wood to be moved between Britain and her continental neighbours. A PZ is a specific set of requirements to prevent introduction and establishment of named pests, such as the bark beetles Ips typographus, Dendroctonus micans, 1. amitinus and /. duplicatus, through debarking or kiln drying regimes and PZ surveys to prove that the organisms are absent from some or all of the British mainland .
A tool not even available in Munro's time, namely the use of synthetic insect semiochemicals, has been utilized to aid the process of monitoring for exotic pests. As an example, since 1985, pheromone traps, baited with the specific lure for /. typographus, have been employed at the ports and have regularly caught low numbers (1-3 beetles per year) of the bark beetle. Captures in 1994 increased to 45, rose to 149 in 1995 and subsided to 13 in 1996. The initial increases reflected changes in trading patterns with more wood imported from the Baltic states which had low standards of debarking. The decline to 13 captures during 1996 provides encouragement that new measures in the exporting countries are aiding the plant health officer and entomologist to combat the risks from dangerous bark beetle pests.
Pests of forest products
The process of growing trees to successful harvest has proved difficult enough in some situations where pest outbreaks have reduced yields or resulted in tree mortality. However, problems do not cease at harvest and there are a range of pests that affect the final product of timber production. Some of these can be devastating in their insidious effects on timbers incorporated into buildings and to the furniture in those buildings. The most notable pests cited by Munro, powder post beetles in the genus Lyctus and furniture (Anobium punctatum) and death watch beetles [Xestobium rufivillosum), are still rightly regarded as devastating pests, requiring preventative or remedial treatments. The advent of powerful and persistent chemical insecticides, such as gamma-HCH and pyrethroids (in persistent formulations) have proved to be reliable management tools against these pests, provided that the wood is treated before or soon after infestations are detected. Other techniques, such as methyl bromide fumigation, which were unavailable in Munro's time, have also been used with success to manage these important forest product pests. Progress in this field has been aided by the research and technology transfer expertise of the Building Research Establishment (BRE) and Timber Research and Development Association (TRADA) as well as the Central Science Laboratory (CSL) at Slough.
New approaches and new tools
The facets of ecological understanding and development of management regimes outlined by Munro as vital characteristics of a healthy forest entomology service are still core elements today, regardless of the research establishment involved. The approaches adopted and the tools used have, however, changed dramatically over the years since Munro wrote his article. Some of the principal changes are summarized in Table 3 .
The rapid development of synthetic chemical insecticides has been at the core of forest pest management during the past 70 years. Initial dependence on DDT, which proved to be a very effective general insecticide, evolved to use of other chemical agents, particularly when the environmental problems associated with use of organochlorines came to light. In addition, forestry, by nature of its scale and general inaccessibility to ground vehicles, has been the principal user of aerial application technology for pesticide application. Although conventional boom and nozzle spray application systems dominated until very recently, there has now been a major shift to ultra low volume spray technology where emphasis is on control of droplet sizes for improved targeting of particular pest insects. Matthews (1992) provides a comprehensive treatise on the principles and use of spray machinery; it is worth noting that virtually all the main developments in spray technology have arisen since the 1940s, well after Munro's article was written.
Even with the burgeoning use of chemical insecticides for pest control, their use in forestry has been very sensitive to potential environmental dangers and, thus, forest pest management has increasingly been based on alternatives to chemicals. In fact, biological control in its many forms is now a primary technique for forest pest management. The bacterial insecticide Bacillus (Evans, 1990) . Natural enemies, such as parasitoids and predators, have also been investigated and exploited for pest management in this country. A notable example is the importation, rearing and release of the predatory beetle Khizophagus grandis for control of Dendroctonus micans (Evans and Fielding, 1996) . Thus, although the concepts of classical biological control by introduction of natural enemies were being developed and were alluded to by Munro, the techniques to exploit them were very crude at that time. Exploration, rapid international transportation and the ability to scale up production cost-effectively have all been aided by the many technological developments during the post-war period. Munro specifically mentioned that ecological understanding of Hylobius abietts was improving the ability to manage that pest. This observation was certainly premature because in the intervening years control of pests of restocking has become dependent on application of chemical insecticides to prevent damage to newly planted trees. Each generation of chemical insecticide (Table 3) has been tested and, where appropriate, incorporated into current manage-Downloaded from https://academic.oup.com/forestry/article-abstract/70/4/327/592938 by guest on 28 December 2018 merit regimes (Heritage, 1996) . However, our current approach, ironically echoing Munro's words in 1927, is to develop a deeper understanding of the population dynamics of H. abietis and to employ natural enemies, especially parasitic nematodes and hymenopterous parasitoids, to reduce populations in stumps. This Integrated Pest Management (IPM) approach is a concept that is increasingly being applied to insect pest control in all spheres, but lends itself particularly well to forestry where damage thresholds can tolerate low populations of insect pests. Whilst not explicitly defining IPM, it is clear that Munro was a keen advocate of the concepts that are central to the approach.
The future
Forestry in Britain continues to change and evolve, with emphasis now on multi-purpose sustainable management. The doubling of forest cover during the last 70 years has enhanced the British landscape and created a vibrant homegrown forest industry which combines timber production with amenity values. Despite these advances, timber importation still remains at well over 80 per cent, thus constantly reinforcing the risks from exotic insect pests derived from an increasing range of habitats. Forest entomology as a science is sensitive to these trends and there is now a balance between, on the one hand, management of the pests that threaten our expanding forests and, on the other, the need to conserve and increase the biological diversity of the invertebrate fauna of those forests. Recent research has, therefore, shifted substantially to work on biodiversity and on the development of an improved understanding of the ecological interactions between forest structure and the flora and fauna within it. Such knowledge has value in enabling us to manage our forests effectively for both the forest manager and the public who enjoy those forests. This knowledge can be difficult to obtain and, by the very nature of forestry, can take a long time to accumulate. However, the process of gathering the information still retains the sense of excitement that was so apparent in Munro's article and which is still present in forest entomology today.
